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Vvvry Tiui.iluy eveoin of sul we'k- - An
transient bntheis are reri.eoUuHy luwu-- to
attend.
1 LATTMOU Til KNCAM I'M EST No. 3. I. O.
I O Y.. meet, every alternate t rlday III

eaeh liiontli In the Maoiii" Hall. Wlinx
Brothers are Invited to attend.

fl u I' I ( K HO. M. A. O. U. W. -A- i-tJ

I KnUay eriwliB at v

r i r;iiiiit hroth'eV aivr-"- 't fully ln-i- t'l

tftrft(l. K.J. MorHjair.Maitrorkinaii ;
I- - S.rliaVto.v: fcjrtm:iiKr4rtl; Br;,ii. Ov.-r-i- .

lluti, ilJa .ejyu UijVriittl.
Jc..rUfr; II. J. Jouiiioii. KiiiancUTi .i-- li.

Hintlli. lt.T-ivt- ; M. Malirtit. l'at M. W. :

Jack luutilit'ity, li.:Ue Cunid.

AH CVMI NO. 332, MOOKUN WOOOMKN
ol Amric.i Meets second and fiurtll Mon-da- y

evening at K. of I. ball. All transient
,r,.(her ro rt.iueiod t-- ' P'.eet v.lti. I..' . A.

i....i.mi. At'nt.at.l Coosul -- .'? Nil--V.H- l;y

A(iv;vi.i': L, H. ii.ilj,li.x lanktj-- ; W.
& v;w:mir '
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1"I.TrSMOUTH ltrn- -I.ODUE NO. g, A. O. .1. W.

. ..uy eveiilnu at
ItockwooU ban at Mo'elocK. All transient bint l-

ien are respectfully Invited to attend. 1. M.

Larson, M. W. ; V: lloyd. Foreman : S. C.
Wilde, Kecorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

- 11. trH:i(U tH LODHti H(. (I, A. t' A. A.M.
iiMeeM ill trot rtnd ihliM Mondays of

Sicli luMiih at their lialL All transient broth-
ers are cordially Invited to meet with us.

J. G. KICHRY, W.M.
W.M. Uat. Seeretary.

iaiHSU.V CHAI-l'E- H. NO. .1, K. A. M
Msets seeond and fourtli Tuesilav f eaeb

month at Maon Hall. Transcieut brothers
are invited to meet with us.

K. E. Wiiitk. II. P.
Vm. I'Tavb. Secretary.

Mr. ZION COM M A I) A K Y , NO. 5. K. T.
first and third Wednesday iiiuht of

each month at Maso hall. VUltiut: brothers
'nrc prtl;a!ly iuviicd ti meet wlili lis.
wJ sy II A :yli'c. T. E. WintK. K. C.

McCONIHIE POST 45 C. A. R.
ROHTKB.

,T. V. Johnso.v ,ro!nmander,
C. S. Tvyns ,....8einor Vlco
r.ALATit; .....Junior ;
l.Ku'. SlCW--- . Adjutant,
ijjCaKY STitF.HT. ..." Q. M.
Mai.om Dixon Ofllcerofthe Lay.
CHAULMKoim " " tiuajd
An wkksox K by Sergt Major.
JAOOHtJOBBMcMAjr.. ..Quarter Master Sert.
L. C. Cukti9, l'oat Chaplain

Meeting Saturday evening

H.E.Paimer&Son

1KSURANCE AGENTS

Represent the following tirae-trio- J

and fire-teste- d companies:
American Central-S- . T)uls, Assets 1,253.1M

Commercial Union-Englan- d . " 2.MXJ.3U

Fire AssiHjlatlou-Phlladelphl- a, 4.4I5.57G
Fraakliu-rhltadelphl- a. . " 3.117.106
Home-Ne- w York. " 7.85S.M9

I ns. Co. of North America. Phil. 8.47 WG2
LI verpoolS London & Globe-En- g " 6.639.781

North British Mercantlle-E- n " 3.378,754

Korwlch Unioa-Englan- d. 115.4C6
Bpringfleld F. A 3,04115

Total Assets. 842.115,774

L1H33 Adjaslal snd PaU at tlislgcncy

WHEN YOU WAIST

WORK DIE
-- OF-

. CALL ON

Cor. 12tb and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-G-

Personal attention to all Business Entrust-t- o

my care.

XOTAR1T IK OKFICR.
Titles Examined, Abstarct Compiled, In

surance Written, Keal Estate swta.

Eelter Facilities for making Farm Loans than

Any Otliei? Acencr
Platt4tnoutb. - Mel ha

NEBRASKA POST OFFICES.

The Changes of Solorios In Presi-
dential Post Offices.

Va8iiixuton, I). C, June SO. Uiuler
the readjustment of poHtinusters' Fnlarit--

for the year heginnin July 1, Ncira.ska
pout masters liave hecn prvild for as
follows :

From. To.
A inn worth
Alma .. l.l'Kt 1.2i0
Arapahre.. .. 1.100 i am
Ashland ... .. 1.4lKi
Atkinson ... . . 1 .LIN! I ..'Ml I

Aiiniirn l.noo 1.1IIO

Aurora 1X00
Hlair . 1 .ww l.UM)
Iilue Hill I 1 .0o0
hroken Bow I .MM .UK)
CambridKe i.inm 4th el.
Central City r.n so IfUlO
Chadrou 1,700 1.IIO0
Crelchton l.loo I.2CM
i ullerts"li t 1.10(1

Iiavid City.., 1.400 1.500
Kduar 1.2"" 1.I0O
Kafrbiiry l.:o 1.7tK
KmIU city i.raw 1.700
KrcMiont 2.:too 2,10
Friend 1 liui 1..MKI
Fullerton J .100 1.2(H)

Jeneva l.loo 1.21)0
Gra 1 I land U.21'0 2.:mhi
Harvard 1.:um 1.210
Hastings 2.4W 'J,'ilMI
lleborn l.luO i.:um
Holilretre 1,:.0 1.7"0
IlldiMllM t.VfA I.4U--

Leunttjy ..: .(hiO 2,11)0
l.lntoln 3.1.KI 3.200
I oi(p i:ity l.loo 1 .21)0
Mttdiaoii 1 .() 1 .200
KnumnkaCity a.ow 2.200
Neliuh l.noo l.llill
Norfolk 1.M 1,700
North Bend 1 2X) 1 KM
Oj.':iIlal:i l.loo 1 .200
Ord 1.1W) i,:ioo
Orleans 1 loo l.SO'l
I'iaitsiuouth .... l.yu
t Pal .i0! voo

Sc!ru'e. I ;,W l.aio
Sewn lit ' i.f.i: l.fluo. 1.7(M
Sidney' :.. . : t.4oi Law
noiii li ()ini..; l,h!l
Kterlih.'' .......... I.IOT t fl.
blri4iuwl)ul(J - 1.100

umoh l son 1.300
l.loo 1 tlOO

Wah 1.700 l.R 0
Weepintf Water 1.KM
W est Point 1,2M i.:.o
Wilber u

ro:k
i

Horth toup Rat'fle?t
NOUTH l.otT, Nb:, tTi)9 a.-T- Ua

-- 1

nuMiiiim olui. -

mis place held a meet
ing Wednesday night to ratify the nomi-

nation of Harrison and Morton. It was
preluded with music, 'fhe president
called tp. ordec and made a short speech
which was to the point. Music followed,
in wlucii a goou tlemocrat assisted.
Speeches were made and cheered. During
the proceedings an old soldier led in
sinsi'n'; " n e 11 lialiy 'round the lag.
Boys," the crowd joining in the chorns.
At the close three cheers were given f r
the nGrrunoea.

A. Panic at a Panorama.
Chicago, 111 , June SO Considerable

excitement was created last evening at
the panorama of "Jerusalem at the time
of the Crucifixion,"caused by the wild an-

tics of J. II. McConnell of Hillsdale, 111.

The young man entered and stood some
time looking in a dazed way, then faced
the central figure of the painting, dropped
onjliis kneea and began to pray. Suddenly
ho rose to his feet and shouted: ''Satan
is trying to mount with the angels." lie
then drew a revolver and commenced rir- -

ng at the Imaginary devil in the roof.
Two policeman entered and he fired at
them, saying that unless he killed the first
policeman be saw lie would be hurled to
hell. The insane man was overpowered
and taken to the armory. He claims to
be on his way to visit his uncle at Orville,
Penn.

Valentine Ratifies.
Valentine, Neb., June SO. The re

publicans of Valentine ratified the nom
ination of Harrison and Morton Thurs
day night. The torch light procession
headed by the Fort Niobrara band,
formed at the court house and marched
through the principal streets, after which
it returned to the court house, which had
by this time become packed with people.
The exercises of the evening being songs
by the glee club, and rousing addresses
delivered by Prof. J. U. O'Sullivan and
Colonel J. W. Tucker. The town turned
out enmasse, and many came in from the j

surrounding country and Fort Niobrara.
Valeutine will organize a Harrison and
Morton club Monday night, and you can

look for a good big majority from Cherry
county for Harrison and Morton and
protection.

An English physician has shown why some
people can digest milk readily and others
cannot. He says: In the digestive fluids of
the stomach there exists a special ferment by
which the flesh forming part of the milt, the
cheese or caseina, is specially digested. This
ferment continues in action throughout life
in some persona, but not L N- so that there
are some who can digest n at all times,
and others who cannot diges. ' at any time.
In those who too exclusively feed on flesh
meat and starchy substances the particular
milk ferment ceases to be produced, and tho
digestion of milk ceases to be a natural act

Chicago Herald.

Handsome Old Maryland Mansions.
Some of the handsomest old mansions in

the country may be seen in Annapolis, Md.,
where they have stood with but little altera-
tion since the early colonial days. . A few of
the houses date back to the Seventeenth cen-

tury, but the more imposing of them were
built just prior to the revolution, when An-

napolis was- - the seat of a refined and wealthy
eommunitT. -- New York Evnvi YKorid.

WHERE ARE TIIE GIRLS?

F0LUE3 OF THE DAY A3 ILLU3-TR.TE-

BY CONDUCT IN PUBLIC.

Something for Careleaa Mothers to Head.
The Dangers of Flirtation Comment of
the WU-Spid- ers on the Watch for
Foolish Files.
In a Pullman sleeper the other night I

watched an affecting parting letween a
young woman and ber sweetheart. J!if was
a bouncing maidon of the Daisy Miller tyie

he an insignificant looking young dude
with caterpillar colored fuzz on his upper lip
and a hat two or throe sizes too small for his
small head. Tbo agony of parting almost
overcame them. Their sweet sorrow was
long drawn out. Their lips clung together
in many long kisses, while be whispered airy
nothings in her ear ami embraced her re-
peatedly, and she wept and sobbed into her
freshly ironed handkerchief. The eyes of
every one In the car were upon them, and
cynical and scofling remarks were plenty.
At bust they tore themselves opart.

The eastern loun1 express rolled out of the
derwt. the settled themsplvca for
the Journey ati t,e yc.iig Julhnan con- -
d. uc$or Avyde Ui tt;st appearance with groat
brilliancy and oolaL. How it happened I can-
not telL, for my thoughts were busy else-
where, but after a little 1 raised my eyes and
lol "Cholly" was forgotten. Daisy's tears
were dried and she wa? conducting, accord-
ing to the best knowledge and most authen-
tic rules of the game, a successful flirtation
with the young conductor. Sho pSE'6 cne
made eyes, she fiWTned pretyiy.-cho'vi'as's-

o

cUarmicgly tteSplbs' tboiiti' the window, 'she
rJusit have water ond oranges, and the
e.ns' ktiows what, a'o.d. th,e" railway fledgeling
Was at her b?k add calL Next morning the
fill cat iod made erceptible progress. Daisy
went to breakfast with gilt buttons and blue
clothes, and what there was Inside of
tboin. Bhe don nod ber ulster and the
big flaring Gainsborough and west out tad
rode upou the platrorCii "t3 look af the 'fcc!h-cr7- ,n

which conaisted'tnaffil "of, dafmao;-ovs- ,
fftesbly p1oed,"an Wai cco'jf S'iJ $'sui-pa-g beuY. W' loi'kW M--

Wf VMfc5 WHU U- - - ot
r -- -' - cue other passen--

... now she guessed she'd better wash
her hands, and anon she guessed she'd have a
pillow. This being brought, she made great
use of it for the further subjugation of the
unhappy conductor, for, taking it, she posed
upon it such effective attitudes as to win
glances of approval and speeches of admira-
tion from tho infatuated, hopelessly besotted
youth. In fact, for several hundred miles
Daisy formed the staple amusement for a car
full of passengers.

Being delayed for several hours in an
town on the following day, I

watched the gradual unfolding of another
sudden attachment. Daisy the second was
also traveling alone. She was a pretty girl,
but had a look of brazen, full bloom coquetry
in her eyes. A man who certainly looked
old enough to know better, a man with
wrinkled face and blase eyes, made her ac-

quaintance. He was devotion itself. Uo sat
byber and stared into her pretty, peachy
face with a vicious gaze, and complimented
ber in the most bold and florid fashion, and
when I left them in the soft, mellow twilight
she was cuddled up under his protection like
a fascinated bird under the coil of a serpent.

A gentleman, who has a daughter 18 years
old, said: "Well, if 1 thought my daughter
would act like that, 1 should want to shoot
myself." Both these girls were well dressed
and looked as if tbey might be the children
of well to do parents. What are the gill
doing!

The streets in all our great cities are filled
with girls from 12 to IS who are ready and
willing to flirt and make the acquaintance of
any tolerably good looking and well dressed
stranger. So anywhere, in street cars, on
trains and steamers, in parks and on avenues,
in New York or Chicago, you can witness
any number of such scenes as 1 have de-

scribed. At the hours when shops close and
business men are walking to their homes this
parade is most noticeable. I have a friend,
a young man who walks every night from
bis office to his rooms, a distance of many
blocks. lie tells me that every night pretty,
well dressed girls, not disreputable women,
but daughters of eminently respectable
able people, throng this great thoroughfare
to make a "mash;" that they often accost
him even young girls with 6hort skirts (and
hair hanging in braids, and by look and word
invite his society. Nor is this an exceptional
case. 1 often hear of and am witness to
these remarkable exhibitions. This is what
the girls are doing. . Kow what are the
mothers doing! Well, many of them are ab-

sorbed in their houses, looking after this,
arguing about the width of a pillow case
hem, or whether hot or cold starch will pro-
duce the most resplendent results. Some of
them are wrapped up in church work, at-
tending church lectures or making flannel
shirts for the heathen, or looking after the
church sociable, or carrying the minister's
study, or teaching Sunday school, or Oh,
mockery I leading a "mother's" meeting. The
mothers are lost in theories, while the daugh-
ters are learning frivolity or something
worse.

To the girls who do this sort of thing, pick
cp a chance acquaintance here and there,
listen to the cheap compliments of fellow
travelers, railway conductors and all the
other spiders that are on the watch for fool-

ish flies, 1 will simply say: "You are run-nia- g

a tremendous hazard. You are but the
idle amusement of an idle hour for these
men. Dont flatter yourselves that you will
find a respectful sweetheart or a loving
husband among those men, who will ap-

proach you in this bold way. Men do not
care to be sought, they prefer to seek.
Your name will be bandied about from
traveling man to traveling man, from one
railway conductor to another. In their vo-

cabulary you will simply be 'my last mash;
an offensive description of yourself, gar-
nished with winks and innuendoes, will pass
from mouth to mouth, and while at heart
you may be perfectly innocent, none of these
men will believe you to be."

To the mothers I would say pretty sharply,
"Why .in the name of common sense don't
you let your temperance lectures and your
table cloths, your jelly ad your heathen's
flannel shirts, your covenant meetings and
the flies go, and look after your daughter a
little betterI Why do you allow them to
travel alone to make a State street prome-
nade a daily habit! And these Sunday after-
noon strolls in the parks. Do you realize
what they meanr Edith Sessions Tapper '

, Y

TO HIM WHO WAITS.

Many a castle pve built In Spain.
With turret and domes that were pa&stng fair.

But the tlna wild storm of wind and rain
Has proved ciy carftloa were made of air.

Many a floet I have sent to sen, '

Freighted with hopes and ambitions bright; V
Keret a Wilp bar come back to me,

TboiiKh I've watched for them long by day and
night.

But I sometimes think there will cornea day '
WheD my uenrt's fond wishea 1 shall attain-Wh- en,

walled and lowered In iframJ urray,
Khali stand secure my ensiles tn Spain.

And 1 look to seo the mnvt'i olni
As it reddens the ocean miles oo miles.

Shine oo the ships that sailed Ioor afro
My ships coming back riom ihe Fortunate Isles.

Edith 8. Tupper la Outing.

Two Forlornly Funny Statues.
There were many amusing incidouts of the

parade, as is always tbo case in any public
function of the sort, but the very most for-
lornly funny object In New York that day
was the statue of Franklin in I'rinting
House square. Some gentle soul had evH
dently not considered the old gentleman too
dead to be reme-mbere- and affectionately
wreathed his yenerrddr nrxk w-ii- ;yu!.:r.'l
of evergreens v, uu u reaemLled u hoi-s- collar
more than anything else. But some mali-
cious and profane newsboy had evidently
had his sense of equality disturbed by this
display of luxury on the part of the r,

and to mark his disapproval heaveda handful of mud at the old eWtHr-'m-- a

countenance. The result was th.it ih. t

stood there with a tight gveen ruff around
his neefc, avd hij woebegone countenance
streaked with muddy tears that dropped olfhis grieved bron. cfehl, a sight to make acat laugh;

Frt'l"Ut- - was almncfc no fi,rn. c
milliner cot him nn tr.r , : j

dently. A tricolored scarf of three shades ofcalico crossed bis manly bosom and flutteredhi the breeze, his pedestal WM ncl a a
flower stand for ft myriad, of h'tye'red potsWith HriT . H,iii-l- ;1 .,
wreathed hateumont at feft 11 T
birthday cake. It Is mVJ
good tjVjs v j at the few
4viu - snouid oe made so

on pubbc occasions, particularly
when descendants of some of those heroes
are living here in New York, and able to see
and avert these absurdities, if they would.
Cor. Brooklyn Eagle.

Tho Furnishings of Palaces.
"Speaking of the fact that William K,

Vanderbilt," said a well known club man the
other evening, "has a room in bi3 house
which cost ?175,000to furnish, recalls somo-thin- g

not generally known that yon can
give an order to an agent in New York and
secure some rare old furnishings from the
palaces of the nobility of Europe, in many
of the houses of New York millionaires there
are many rooms with furnishings once owued
by European nobility. The same antique
furniture, the same tapestried ceilings and
walls, the same wooden ceilings and paneling
and richly carved mahogany wainscoting,
seven feet high, and canvas ceilings adorned
with beautiful oil paintings. Sometimes a
room is an exact fac-simi- le of one that a New
York man has happened to see in some pal-
ace of Europe, and the cost is often enor-
mous. The peerage are not averse to selling.
A few years ago the Duko of Marlborough
sold $1,000,000 worth of valuable furnishings.

Oscar Willoughby Uiggs in New York
Graphic.

Give the Wife a Rest.
What the good man tray do for his thin

wife is, first, to give her three months' rest.
Not to take her forcibly away from her
cares, to live at a crowded resort and worry
over the home left behind, but to see that
things are set right and to her mind before
she goes. Many a woman never knows what
it is to have anything her own way from
girlhood to funeral, and this constant denial
of preferences drives the nails in any woman's
coflin. If she wants particular saaitary ar-
rangement about the house, or a new gar-
den, or some unpleasant inmate provided
for, let her have it if she is worth keeping
alive. Then with household affairs to her
mind, let her go where 6he can wear a plain
dress all day, and lie on a lawn cot, which
is safer and easier than a hammock, which
has a trick of coming down and breaking
women's backa It would be the greatest
earthly luxury for a great many worn
women to be able to go to bed at sundown
and sleep, enough to make up for years of
watching and strain. Shirley Dare's Letter.

New York's Itinerant Hands.
With the advent of warm weather come

the little German bands. Those consist of
from two to twenty musicians, and go around
the east side dispensing music to the Germans,
who, as they sit in a saloon with mngs of beer
in front of them, will often give from twenty-fiv- e

to fifty cents to have one of the favorite
tunes of their fatherland played over again.
The leader of one of these bands said tbe
other day that there were from fifty to a
hundred of tbe bands in this city, and more
coming from Germany every week. They
used to make $3 and $4 a day, but since tbe
street musicians from the old country have
begun to come the bands make only from $2
to $2.50. "But," as one of the players re-
marked, "ve haf all ve vant to eat und trink,
und vat more does a man vantl" New York
Sun.

Old Crusty Fellow's Sly Sarcasm.
Young Happidadde Congratulate me, old

fellow. Once again I'm a father I

Old Crustiphelloe Humph! How manv's
that; eight or ten?

Young H. Only six, and all boys. None
over 12 years of age. What do you think of
that!

Old C I think you are certainly enjoying
the sonny side of life. Pittsburg Bulletin.

The minister Was Sorry.
Country Minister I am very sorry, Mr.

Wrangle, but as 1 was driving from the
parsonage before service 1 saw your little
boy on Goose creek bridge, snaring for suck-
ers.

Mr. Wrangle Is that so, parson! Did yo
notice what luck he was bavin'! The Epoch.

Voices of English Women.
The voices of English women are beautiful,

low and sweet; they never talk through tbeir
noses. We might try to cultivate such a
voice, and we might, without loss of dignity,
study tbeir choice of words, which is always
classic and ' captivating. Mrs. M. E. r W.
Sherwood.

Keal Estate bargains

KXAMINE Of It LIST.

CON'PISTINU OK

CHOICE LOTS

I3M-- -

s Dor
ulilii i ui ivi

SI lots in Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Townst nd's addition.
Lot 10 block V.18, lot 5 block 1111.

Lot 1 Moc k (i, lot G block V-- .

Lot 11, block , V rf, block CI.

i.,t tV YOl'Nti AND HAlV APId'i'ION.

Lot9 in. Turner's addition.
Lots in Duke's addition.

Improved property of aU descriptions

and in ell parts of the city nn easy terms.

A new and desirable residence in

South Park, can be bought on monthly
payments.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and
see if wc cannot suit you better.

o acres of improved ground north of

the city limits.
3 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
2 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
1 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
20 acres near South Tark: Se I sec.

14, T. 10, II. 12, Cass county, price $1,-80- 0,

if sold soon.
nw i sec. 8, T. 12, R. 10, Cass Co.,

price $2,000..

A valuable improyed stock fram in

Merrick Co., Neb., ICO acres and on

reosonvble terms.

Windham & Davies.

is RANGE

Consult your best interests by insuring

in the Phcenix, Hartford or JEtna com-

panies, about which there is no question

as to their high standing and fair

dealing.

.TORNADO POLICIES.
The present year bids fair to be a dis-

astrous one from tornadoes and wind

storms. This is fore-shadow- ed by the

number of storms we hayealready had
the most destructive one so farMhis year

having occurred at Mt. Vernon, 111.,

where a large number of buildings were

destroyed or damaged. The exemption

from tornadoes last year renders their
probable in 1888.

Call at our office and secure a Tor-

nado Policy.
Unimproved lands for sale or ex-

change.

DHAH &D17IB?.
PLATTS MOUTH, NEB.

Dr. C A. Marshall.

3D E,MTIST I
J'resrrvatlou of natural teeth a 'pei-lalty-

,

Citth tttraettd without ;xni l,y ue of Laughing
Oat.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fitzof.k ai.d's Block Blatthmouth, Nkh

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

"Painlocs Dentists."
Tbe only Ioiillt tn Ihe West, eonlrollni; this

New System f L'x trading unit I IHIhk'1 eelh
without Thin. Our hiiuesihetin Is en-

tirely I ree lioni

CIILOKOFOKM OU HTIlEIi
AND IS ABSOLUTELY

Harm less - To - All
Teeth extmeted and artificial teeth lusi-rtei- l

next day if desired. 1 he ol the
natural teeth a specialty.

GOLD CROWNS. GOLD CAPS. BRIDGE WOBL
The very llnest. onieoiai Union lOoek, over

1 lie Ctti.eiis' Hunk,

riattiafvi, - . lTftratk

CO TO
Win. Ilerold & Son

r-o-n.

Dry Goods. Notions Boots and Sbocs

or Ladies and flints

FURNISHING - GOODS.
lie keeps as large and as well

SELEGTFD GTOCI'
As can be found any place hi the elty and make

you prices that defy eouipeiii ion.

A;eiits for

Harper's Bazar Patterns and Bail's Corscjs.

C. F. SM ITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the Ix-fc- t ud niof-- complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Misfonri
river. Note these prices: JJiisines suits
from $! to f.)r, dress suits, frit to $4ri,
pants $(.o0 and upwards.

Will guaranteed u lit.

Prices Defy Competition.

J. E. ROBBINS, ARTIST,
INSTRUCTIONS C1VKN IN

FINE OIL PAINTING
WATER COLORS. ETC.

ALL LOVLKS O? ABT ABE INVITED
T ) TALL AND

ZEiXIMIIIEsrTT; IMI'Z' WORK
STUDIO OVER OLIVER A HAMSE

MEAT MARKET.

HEW ICE IMIIECT
We have our house filled with

A FINE QUALITY OF ICE,
And are prepared tn deliver it daily to ourcus-toniii- s

in any quantity desired.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY TILLED.
orders with

J". IF". ZOIETJlvrEISTEFl..
At etore on Sixth Street. We make a Spec-

ialty of

CUTTING,
And Loading Cars. Per terms see us or

wi ite.
H. C. MeMAKEN & SON,

Telephone 72, - - Flattsmonth

CT. C, BOC1TE,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

MRS. G. B KEMPSTER,
Teacher of Vocal & Instrumental Music

Residence Northwest Corner of Elev-
enth and Main Streets, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

C3--- 33. KEMPSTER,
Practical Piano and Organ Tuner

AMD KEPAIRFIL
First-clas- s work guaranteed. AIpo deal-

er in Pianos and Organs. Office at floeck'a
furniture store, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

R. B. Windham, John A. Davies.
Notary Public. Notary Public,

Attorneys -- o.i Law,
Office over Bank of Cas County.

Plattsmocth". - - Nkbkaska

B.&.M. Time Table.
iOIV; w K"T. COIN'S KAST.

No. 1. I J a. m. No, 2.- -4 :'.'' p. III.
No. 3. r :4ov, "1. N't. 4. lo a. 1".
No. 5 9 ii-- a-- in. No. 6 7 p. m.
No. 7.T MS t. m. No. K'J :Vt a. rn.
No. 9. e :17 p. m. No. 10. 9 :45 a. in.

All train run dailv bv wavof Omaha, except
Nos. 7 and 8 which run to ud from Hchuyler
daily except

No. 3) Is a ef lib to Paclfle Junction at 8 30.a. m.
No. 19 is a stub from Pacific Juncticn at 11 a.m

V


